This study aimed to strengthen the knowledge of Didymosphenia geminata distribution in Spain, and to determine which environmental variables were related to its regional distribution and temporal changes in growth and production in two Ebro River tributary basins (Iregua and Najerilla¸ La Rioja Region). Living cells of D. geminata were present in 40% of the studied sites of both basins but only four of the sites developed massive growths. The diatom is widely distributed only in mountain areas of both basins (above 690 masl), which have low average annual air temperature (8.27 ± 0.28 ºC) and low water Soluble Reactive Phosphorus (SRP) concentration (average value 0.024 ± 0.007 ppm). Massive growths occur in sites with high light intensity, hydrological regulation of river flow and the lowest measured SRP concentrations (below 0.018 ppm SRP). We carried out an intensive spatio-temporal survey in the Lumbreras River (Iregua basin), where the first massive growth was detected in La Rioja Region. The highest cell densities (1.6 × 10 5 cells cm ) were recorded in late summer. An increase in solar radiation and slight rise in water temperature were associated with an increase in biomass over time, but always in waters with low SRP concentration, the key factor that enhances massive growth development. The alteration of the natural streamflow in the Lumbreras River by the Pajares Reservoir and the fact that water is discharged from the hypolimnion (which decreases the summer river water temperature) are important factors in understanding why D. geminata shows such an increase in biomass in a Mediterranean river. This paper provides new insights into the importance of different factors controlling D. geminata massive proliferations in the Mediterranean climate zone, where it is assumed that the species should not develop such massive growths, compared to temperate zones where the majority of previous studies have been carried out. We suggest that changing the reservoir management strategy would be a very important contribution to the control of such significant developments.
Introduction
Didymosphenia geminata may exist as single cells in the benthic substrates of cold streams and, under certain circumstances, may produce copious amounts of extracellular stalk material, generating massive growths and forming thick benthic algal mats that can significantly alter river ecosystems (Kilroy et al. 2009; Gillis and Chalifour 2010; Ladrera et al. 2015) . Although D. geminata has historically been associated with cold and oligotrophic waters in northern Europe and North America (Blanco and Ector 2009) , in the last few decades it has been identified at sites with no previous records in lower latitude regions in both hemispheres (Blanco and Ector 2009) .
In Spain, records of D. geminata occurrences were scarce before the XXI century Ector 2008, 2009; Blanco and Bécares 2009) . Reports show a distribution mostly in the Pyrenees, including in the Ebro basin, in areas such as Andorra (Margalef 1952) , Bohí Valley (Dosset 1888; Margalef 1956 ), Aigüestortes (Margalef 1956; Vilaseca 1978) and Ordesa Valley (Cambra 1987; Cambra 1991a) . However, some historical D. geminata records exist for other parts of Spain, including Mallorca Island in the Mediterranean Sea (Margalef 1953; Cambra 1991b) . In recent years, the number of D. geminata records in Spain has significantly increased, particularly in the Ebro and Duero basins (Blanco and Bécares 2009; Tomás et al. 2010; Ladrera and Prat 2013) . Otherwise records are relatively scarce from elsewhere in the Iberian Peninsula, and lower than in other geographical areas of Europe, probably due to the less favourable environmental conditions associated with its Mediterranean climate (Whitton et al. 2009 ). (URS 2006; Tomás et al. 2010; ENSAYA 2011 ENSAYA , 2013 ENSAYA , 2014 Ladrera and Prat 2013) . Grey marked area corresponds to the studied basins.
The first record of a massive growth of D. geminata in Spain was in the Ara River (Pyrenees; Ebro basin) in 2005 (URS 2006) . Since then other large biomass developments of this diatom have been registered in the Ebro and Duero basins (Blanco and Ector 2008; Blanco and Bécares 2009; Tomás et al. 2010; Ladrera and Prat 2013) . In Figure 1 , locations of filamentous mats in the Ebro basin, where our study area is located, are shown. Most records are constrained to the Pyrenees, apart from the Nela River in the headwater of the Ebro basin, and the headwaters of the Iregua basin (Ladrera and Prat 2013) , where we have focused our study. D. geminata cells were originally detected in 2009 in the middle Iregua (Tomás et al. 2010 ) and the first massive growth was detected in 2011 at the Lumbreras River (Ladrera and Prat 2013) , in the upper part of the Iregua basin.
The main environmental conditions responsible for massive D. geminata growths are high light intensity (Whitton et al. 2009; Bothwell 2011, 2014; James et al. 2014) , low inorganic phosphate concentration Bothwell et al. 2012 Bothwell et al. , 2014 Ellwood and Whitton 2007; Miller et al. 2009 ), high ratio of organic to inorganic phosphate (Ellwood and Whitton 2007; Whitton et al. 2009 ) and cold water temperature (Kilroy et al. 2008; Kumar et al. 2009; Whitton et al. 2009; Cullis et al. 2012) , combined with hydrological regulation (Kirkwood et al. 2009 ). However, these studies have been carried out in temperate regions (mainly in North America, northern Europe and New Zealand), but the topic of D. geminata ecology has only recently been addressed in the Mediterranean region of southern Europe (Ladrera et al. 2015) , even though several massive growths have been discovered in this climatic area (e.g. Figure 1 for Spain and Beltrami et al. (2008a, b) for Italy). Therefore, our first question was whether we could extrapolate the threshold values of the environmental variables associated with the development of massive D. geminata growths in these Mediterranean basins.
In a previous study (Ladrera et al. 2015) , the effects of the massive D. geminata growth on the macroinvertebrate community in the Lumbreras River were examined. This study showed that the key environmental variables explaining the presence of D. geminata massive growths are the same as those in temperate regions, especially the Soluble Reactive Phosphorus (SRP) concentration, but data were only available from one river section and one sampling period. The extent to which these conditions are important in the Mediterranean climate zones and (MMARM 2008) in the study area of the regional study (A) (CMM, Calcareous Mediterranean Mountain; CWM, Calcareous Wet Mountain; SMM, Siliceous Mediterranean Mountain; HM, High Mountain). Sampling sites of the spatio-temporal study are shown separately (B). For the two maps, absence or presence of D. geminata dead cells, living cells and massive growths are shown. Note that name of sites located at Lumbreras River in the regional study begin with "L", while sites of this river in the spatio-temporal study begin with "Lu" since they are not situated in the same locations. For details see Supplementary material Table S1. the importance of temporal changes in algal growth is still to be discerned. Therefore, the aims of the present study are: i) to understand the distribution of D. geminata in two basins located within the Mediterranean climate zone; ii) to determine the environmental variables related to the presence of D. geminata and to its massive growths; and iii) to study the annual temporal changes of D. geminata massive growths. In order to reach these objectives we designed two sampling strategies: 1) an extensive spatial survey over the length of the two selected basins and 2) an intensive temporal survey in one area, the Lumbreras River, where the alga was known to be abundant in preceding years (Ladrera and Prat 2013) .
Our working hypotheses are: i) D. geminata living cells will appear in the study area in river stretches with climatic conditions similar to those already associated with its natural distribution in other areas; in particular, streams poor in SRP and with low temperatures; ii) massive growths will occur in river stretches with the lowest SRP concentrations and relatively low temperatures; and iii) temporal changes will not only depend on the changes of temperature and SRP, but also on other factors pointed out in other geographical areas, such as light intensity.
Methods

Study area
The study was carried out in the Najerilla (100 km in length) and Iregua (62 km in length) River basins (1100 and 660 km 2 respectively; see location in Figure 2 ), which are tributaries of the Ebro River in La Rioja Region (11.9 and 5.7 m 3 s −1 average discharge, respectively). The climate in this area is clearly influenced by the Mediterranean, as stated in the river classification survey produced for the implementation of the European Union Water Framework Directive (MMARM 2008; Figure 2A Figure 3B ), decreasing flows in winter until the reservoir reaches its maximum storage capacity ( Figure 3 ) and increasing flows and lowering temperatures below the dam in summer (Ladrera and Prat 2013) . In the lower reaches, the main anthropogenic pressures are associated with agricultural (fertilizer and pesticide runoff, riverbank occupation and water abstraction) and industrial activities (mainly chemical discharges).
Sampling strategy
Regional distribution of Didymosphenia geminata
To understand the distribution of D. geminata in the Iregua and Najerilla River basins, we collected samples from 35 sites throughout the study area ( Figure 1A ). Each site, covering 100 m in length, was visited once between September 13th 2012, and September 23rd 2012. During those dates flow conditions were stable in the study area, with no signs of rain. Sites were selected with the aim of covering the environmental variation of the studied basins (river order, altitude, insolation, human pressures, streamflow regulation, ambient temperature and hydromorphological conservation) and included the main rivers and tributaries. The sampling date was chosen taking into account that the only previous massive growth identified in the region reached its maximum development at the end of summer (Ladrera and Prat 2013) . At each site, the presence or absence of D. geminata cells was determined as described in the D. geminata sampling section of this methodology. The presence or absence of D. geminata massive growths was also determined in each site. We consider massive growth to be when dense D. geminata mats with a thickness greater than 5 mm appear continuously along a river stretch longer than 1 km (length measured by means of a GPS device). The presence and extent of massive growths were determined by visual inspection of stream reaches where filamentous mats were detected at sampling sites.
Spatio-temporal changes
In order to determine spatio-temporal changes in D. geminata massive growths and to better understand the environmental variables associated with their development, a study was carried out in the Lumbreras River ( Figure 1B ). This is where the first D. geminata massive growth in the La Rioja region was detected (Ladrera and Prat 2013) and where our previous studies were carried out. Samples were taken at seven sites downstream of the Pajares Reservoir ( Figure 2B After intense winter rains, the reservoir reached 100% of its capacity in April 2013 ( Figure 3A ). The reservoir remained full until August, when the amount of water released to irrigate fields in the lower parts of the basin increased. For each site and sampling date, the density of living cells and the mat biomass were determined (methods described below). The river hydrograph and the sampling dates can be seen in Figure 3 . 
Environmental variables
In both studies, water temperature (ºC), pH, conductivity (µScm
), and dissolved oxygen (ppm) were measured in situ using a YSI Professional Plus Multiparameter Instrument. SRP was analyzed in the laboratory following the acidic molybdate method (Murphy and Riley 1962) . For SRP analysis, 125 ml water samples were collected and kept in a cool-box for transport to the laboratory, where they were kept frozen until they were analyzed. Samples were filtered (GF/F Whatmann 0.7 µm-pore size) before SRP determination, for which a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-1201) (range 0.005-1.000 ppm) was used. The riparian habitat was characterized using the four components of the QBR Riparian Forest Quality Index of Munné et al. (2003) : total riparian vegetation cover, cover structure, cover quality and channel alterations. The fluvial instream habitat was characterized using the IHF River Habitat Index (Pardo et al. 2002) , which measures habitat heterogeneity and is composed of seven sections: substrate embeddedness, rapid frequency, substrate composition, velocity/depth conditions, % of shading, heterogeneity components and in-channel vegetation cover. Riverbed shade percentage was visually classified into five categories: 0: 0-5%; 1: 6-25%; 2: 26-50%; 3: 51-75%; 4: 76-100%.
The regional study also included site-specific measurements of the average annual atmospheric temperature, stream order (both determined from online geographical sources; http://www.iderioja.larioja.org), and intensity of hydrological regulation. The last parameter was classified into three categories, based on the influence of reservoirs and glacial lakes: 0: river sections not affected by hydrological regulation from either reservoirs or glacial lakes; 1: river sections located downstream of glacial lakes or affected by moderate hydrological regulation by reservoirs, where streamflow was not totally regulated by a reservoir; and 2: river sections affected by intense hydrological regulation, where streamflow was diverted completely from a reservoir. It should be noted that three large reservoirs and two glacial lakes (Urbión, 2.3 ha, and La Chopera, 1.5 ha) are present in the study area.
For the temporal study, the water temperature changes immediately downstream of the Pajares Reservoir (Lu1) were followed using a HOBO thermistor, which registered the temperature hourly from April to August. Insolation in the Pajares Reservoir was also determined from official geographical sources (http://www.saihebro.com).
Didymosphenia geminata sampling
At each site, in both the regional and temporal studies, 3-5 randomly chosen streambed cobbles larger than 10 cm and continuously covered by flowing water were selected. Periphyton was collected into a 125 ml plastic jar by brushing 75 cm 2 of cobble with a toothbrush, producing a single, pooled sample. Samples were fixed in the field with 4% formaldehyde and taken to the laboratory to be identified. The samples were homogenized by intense manual agitation in the laboratory and at least 30 µl of each sample was divided between 3 covered glasses (12 mm diameter) and visualized through an optical microscope (Motic DMW B1-223ASC) at 400 × magnification to detect the presence of D. geminata cells.
In the regional study, we determined the absence or presence of D. geminata cells at each site, both dead (those with deteriorated chloroplast; Kilroy and Bothwell 2012) ) and periphyton biomass (dry weight m −2 ) were calculated taking into account the area of cobble surface brushed, and for cell density the volume of the microscope-visualised sample.
Data analysis
The data from the 35 sites of the regional study were grouped into four sets: i) sites without D. geminata cells; ii) sites with only dead cells; iii) sites with living (and dead) cells (including those with massive growths) and iv) sites with massive growths only. Nonparametric pairwise Mann-Whitney U tests were used to detect differences between groups. From sites with D. geminata living cells, separate Principal Component Analyses (PCAs) were carried out for the regional study and the spatio-temporal study to examine the roles of the different environmental variables in massive growth development. For the spatio-temporal study, taking into account the minimal temporal variability of the physicochemical variables, we used the values averaged throughout the study period for each sampling site, as the PCA objective was to find differences among sites affected, or not, by massive growth. For hydromorphological variables, the summer values were used, since vegetal development is maximum at this time. For both PCA analyses, environmental variables were transformed using log (x + 1) and normalized, and highly correlated variables were removed from the analysis. Finally, for the spatio-temporal study and for each environmental variable the nonparametric KruskalWallis test was used to detect variables that differed significantly among sites. We then carried out a nonparametric pairwise Mann-Whitney U test for every environmental variable and pair of sites to detect significant differences between sites.
Results
Regional distribution of Didymosphenia geminata in the studied area D. geminata cells (alive and/or dead) were found in 20 sites of the regional study (Figure 2A) , which showed significantly lower IHF values and SRP concentrations than the sites without D. geminata cells (P < 0.05; Supplementary material Table S2 ). The majority of the 14 sites in which living cells were present were in the Siliceous Mediterranean Mountain river typology (MMARM 2008) , including the four with massive growths (Figure 2A) . The environmental variables characterizing sites with living cells were high altitude (all above 690 masl), lower average annual atmospheric temperatures (8.27 ± 0.28 ºC), and lower SRP concentrations (0.024 ± 0.007 ppm; Table S2 ). These parameters were significantly different from those of sites with only dead cells (P < 0.05; Table S2 ).
Among sites with living cells, D. geminata massive growths developed in four of them (L0, L1, L2 and N3; Figures 2A, 4 ). These four sites had significantly higher values of hydrological regulation (P < 0.05; Table S2 ), and significantly lower values of the IHF index and SRP concentration (P < 0.05; Table S2 ) compared with sites with living cells but no massive growths. D. geminata massive growths appeared in sites with SRP concentrations lower than 0.018 ppm (SRP = 0.012 ± 0.002 ppm; Table S2 ). With regard to hydrological regulation, three of the massive growths were found downstream of a large reservoir (N3, L1 and L2; Figure 2A ) and the fourth one (L0) was situated in Lumbreras River upstream of the Pajares Reservoir, where streamflow is influenced by La Chopera glacial lake (Figure 2A ). Sites N3, L0 and L1 had a shade percentage in the riverbed lower than 25%.
In the PCA analysis performed for sites with living cells, the first axis explained 35.9% of the total variance ( Figure 5 ) and sites are separated out along this axis with sites having massive growths present on the left. The variables correlated with the first axis were hydrological regulation, % shade, IHF and SRP (Figure 5 ), in accordance with differences observed in Table S2 , since these variables were significantly different (except % shade) between sites with D. geminata massive growths and those with living cells but no filamentous mat development. 
Spatio-temporal changes in Lumbreras River massive growth
In the spatio-temporal study, the living cell densities across sites were minimal at the beginning of the season (April) and increased throughout the study, reaching a maximum on August 31 st ( Figure 7A ). Massive algal growth took place only between the Pajares Reservoir and the wastewater discharge input from Lumbreras Village (sites Lu1, Lu2 and Lu3). Density was clearly higher in those three sites ( Figure 7A) , with cell densities between 1.2 × 10 5 and 1.6 × 10 5 cells cm −2 at the end of the study period, while average cell density downstream of the Lumbreras sewage discharge was 5700 cells cm −2 . The largest increase in cell number occurred between July and August and was clearly higher in sites located upstream of the Lumbreras sewage discharge ( Figure 7A) .
As with the cell densities, the maximum increase of periphyton biomass during the study occurred between July and August ( Figure 7B ). At the end of the study, dry weight was almost four times higher in Lu1 (478 g m -2
) than in Lu2 and Lu3 (approximately 125 g m -2 ; Figure 7B ). The massive growth of D. geminata disappeared downstream of the Lumbreras sewage input, although isolated mats existed in Lu4 and Lu5 in August.
Temporal changes in the physicochemical variables for a given site were minimal (Supplementary  material Table S3 ). Regarding spatial changes, temperature, conductivity, and SRP experienced a gradual increase from upstream (Lu1 site, located downstream of the reservoir), to site Lu4, located downstream of the wastewater discharge point (Table S3) , although the increase in conductivity and temperature was not as pronounced as that of SRP. Only SRP was significantly different among sites (P < 0.05, Kruskal-Wallis test; Table S3 ), and when comparing pairs of sites (Mann-Whitney test), there was a significant difference (P < 0.05) between Lu3 and Lu4, the reach where the massive growth disappeared (Table S3) .
Temporal evolution of insolation in Pajares Reservoir and temperature at site L1, immediately downstream of the reservoir, are shown in Figure 8 . Insolation reached maximum values at the end of June. Temperature did not change notably downstream of the reservoir since water is released from the hypolimnion. Nevertheless, water temperature increased from April to July, maintaining values up to 10 ºC during summer (Figure 8 ), much lower than those found in unregulated streams of the same area (see Ladrera and Prat (2013) ).
Site Lu1 was characterized by a low QBR index value and the complete absence of shade, due to the removal of the riparian forest downstream of the Pajares Reservoir (Table S3 ). In this river stretch, the riverbed was completely channelized, resulting in a low IHF value. These hydromorphological parameters increased substantially at Lu2, especially shade, because of the presence of a riparian forest and natural channelization. The first axis of the PCA ( Figure 9A ) explained 68.4% of the total variance, and sites were divided along this axis, where sites with massive growth are positioned to the left. Temperature, SRP, % shade, IHF, and conductivity were most strongly correlated with the first axis, and sites with massive D. geminata growths were negatively correlated with these variables. SRP, IHF, and % shade were significantly lower in sites affected by massive growth ( Figure  9B , sites Lu1 to Lu3), whereas temperature and conductivity were not significantly different between sites affected by massive growths versus those not affected ( Figure 9B ).
Discussion
The present study has focused on an area of the Ebro basin, located in the Mediterranean climate zone, where massive growths of D. geminata have occurred. These growths are a very recent phenomenon in the Ebro basin, the first one being spotted in 2005 (URS 2006), and are mostly restricted to the Pyrenees, where climatic conditions are more similar to those of temperate regions. Our study was developed in the only two sub-basins located on the south side of the Ebro basin that are affected by this phenomenon. The presence of massive growths in these basins is of particular importance considering that its Mediterranean climate is characterised by very low rainfalls and high temperatures in summer.
Since its first record in 2009 in the Iregua River (Tomás et al. 2010) , D. geminata has dispersed throughout our two studied catchments-we found living cells in 14 of the 35 sampled sitesdeveloping massive growths in both basins, the first of which was detected in 2011 (Lumbreras River; Ladrera and Prat 2013).
Our first hypothesis-that D. geminata will be present in rivers with low temperature waters and low SRP concentration-was validated because living cells were restricted in our study area to mountain rivers at altitudes ≥ 690 masl, average annual atmospheric temperatures ≤ 9 ºC and SRP content lower than 0.018 ppm. However, living cells were detected in several reaches with water temperatures higher than 17 ºC. The ability of D. geminata to live in watercourses with seasonally high water temperatures was previously reported by Kolayli and Sahin (2007) , Lindstrøm and Skulberg (2008) and Kuhajek and Wood (2014) . In this regard, Cullis et al. (2012) suggest that the common distribution of D. geminata in cold areas could be because low temperatures are usually associated with rivers with advantageous environmental conditions for this alga (especially low nutrient contents), rather than direct temperature limitation.
Phosphorus is considered a critical factor for the distribution of D. geminata . Different studies have indicated that living cells of D. geminata generally appear in sites with low TP and/or TDP concentration (Kirkwood et al. 2007; Miller et al. 2009 ), although Bothwell and Kilroy (2011) showed rapid division of D. geminata cells exposed to high concentrations of P for short periods. In our case, the mean SRP value of sites with living algal cells was 0.024 ± 0.007 ppm. We found living D. geminata cells in only one site in a river stretch with a higher SRP (0.119 ppm). In our spatio-temporal study, a 96% reduction of living D. geminata cells were found at the Lu4 site, following the inputs from a sewage plant (SRP average values of 0.021 ± 0.002 ppm, with an increase of 100% with respect to site Lu3). Therefore, cells of this diatom are able to survive occasionally with SRP concentrations higher than 0.100 ppm, although living cell density clearly reduces under high SRP values, when other periphyton species could acquire a competitive advantage over D. geminata (Ellwood and Whitton 2007; Miller et al. 2009 ).
Low SRP concentration was also clearly linked to massive growth development in our study area (our second hypothesis), in accordance with other studies that highlight this factor as the major variable related to D. geminata massive growths (see Bothwell et al. 2014) . The development of massive growths under low inorganic phosphate concentration has been attributed to different factors: i) stalk production in response to very low P may be a strategy to move cells out of the benthic boundary layer and into the water column, where there is greater delivery of growthlimiting P (Aboal et al. 2012; Bothwell et al. 2014) ; ii) the high content of phosphatases present in D. geminata stalks may permit the transformation of organic phosphorus compounds, and therefore growth in low levels of inorganic dissolved phosphorus (Ellwood and Whitton 2007; Aboal et al. 2012) ; and iii) high friction associated with flow at mat surfaces leads to very low velocities and predominantly diffusive transport within mats, which may in turn favour the release of solutes derived from retained organic matter within and below mats (Larned et al. 2011) . The role of phosphate as a determining factor for D. geminata massive growths was confirmed to some degree by our results. In the spatio-temporal study in the Lumbreras River, the massive growth disappeared in site Lu4, located downstream of the sewage discharge of Lumbreras Village. The only environmental variable that significantly differed there was SRP. This aspect is confirmed in the regional study: SRP concentration in sites with D. geminata massive growths was significantly lower compared to sites with living cells but not affected by massive growths.
With respect to SRP threshold values for massive growth development, distinct ranges have been detected for different geographical areas, but they are generally lower than in the present study. In our spatio-temporal study, the disappearance of the massive growth in the Lumbreras River took place at Lu4, where mean SRP reached values of 0.021 ± 0.003 ppm, while in the regional study, SRP concentrations always remained below 0.018 ppm in sites affected by massive growths. These results suggest a threshold value, around 0.020 ppm of SRP, above which massive growths do not develop in our study area. Kilroy and Bothwell (2012) established 0.002 ppm of SRP as the value above which massive growths could not exist in rivers in New Zealand. This threshold value is tenfold lower than that determined in our basins. However, new data are necessary to confirm our results by means of further chemical studies. Future studies should also consider new insights related to water nutrients which were not achieved in the present assessment, especially organic phosphate and its relation to inorganic components, since a high organic:inorganic phosphate ratio has been identified as one of the main factors related to massive growth development in other regions (Ellwood and Whitton 2007; Whitton et al. 2009 ).
Hydrological regulation was a key factor determining massive growths in the study area. Different studies have described massive growth of D. geminata in regulated rivers (see Kirkwood et al. 2009 ). In our regional study, massive growths were always located in rivers with streamflow regulated by large reservoirs discharging water from the hypolimnion or by glacial lakes. Mansilla and especially Pajares Reservoir clearly alter the hydrological regime of the Najerilla and Lumbreras Rivers respectively (Ladrera and Prat 2013) , creating uniform and more stable habitats, where larger sized substrates and constant water velocity enhance D. geminata massive growth development (Kirkwood et al. 2007; Kilroy et al. 2008; Kumar et al. 2009 ). The fact that water is discharged from the hypolimnion of these reservoirs causes low summer water temperatures in the lower river stretches (Ladrera and Prat 2013) , which also favour proliferation of D. geminata (Kilroy et al. 2008; Kumar et al. 2009; Whitton et al. 2009 ). La Chopera lake also regulates Lumbreras streamflow upstream of the Pajares Reservoir. The prevalence of D. geminata massive growth development occurring downstream of lakes has also been related to the dissolved P depletion on lake surfaces during the summer ). In the Mediterranean area, reservoirs used for irrigation purposes (e.g., Pajares Reservoir) alter natural river conditions during the irrigation season (beginning in May), increasing the flow of low temperature water in summer (Ladrera et al. 2015) . As these reservoirs are oligotrophic, the water had low soluble phosphate, giving a competitive advantage to D. geminata over native algal species, adapted to the natural conditions that existed prior to dam construction (Bunn and Arthington 2002; Cullis et al. 2012) .
The alteration of the natural streamflow in the Lumbreras River by the Pajares Reservoir and the fact that water is discharged from the hypolimnion (which decreases the summer river water temperature) are important factors in understanding why D. geminata shows such an increase in biomass in a Mediterranean river.
Light availability, which is favourable to autotrophic periphyton (Whitton et al. 2009; Kilroy and Bothwell 2011; James et al. 2014) , was also advantageous to D. geminata massive growths in both our intensive and spatio-temporal studies. Increases in D. geminata growth under high light conditions seem to be especially effective when water nutrients are scarce . These authors showed that under nutrient-limited conditions, the frequency of D. geminata cell division reduces. Photosynthetic production under high light conditions can generate a "fixed carbon overflow" that cells are incapable of storing and so it is exported as extracellular polymeric substances (i.e. stalks). The highest growth rates in our intensive study took place in site Lu1, where there was no shade and the lowest SRP concentrations. The importance of light availability for growth rates was reflected in site Lu2 where, under similar environmental conditions except for a substantial increase in shading (from 5% in Lu1 to 60% in Lu2), periphyton biomass decreased by 70%.
According to our third hypothesis, temporal changes of D. geminata growth were linked not only to temperature-water temperature consistently showed relatively low values due to reservoir outflow-but also to high light intensity. The highest growth rate occurred in summer (from June 22 nd , although additional growth may have continued past the end of the study), when light intensity was maximum and favoured higher photosynthetic rates in D. geminata. These results join general agreement that D. geminata is favoured by a combination of high light conditions and low temperature, especially important at the time of year when stalk formation is beginning (Whitton et al. 2009 ).
In conclusion, the present study provides new data on D. geminata distribution in two Mediterranean basins and yields information of the conditions in which the algae can develop massive growths in Mediterranean streams. However, further studies in other Mediterranean areas could be interesting in order to obtain new information about factors related to D. geminata distribution and massive growth development under these climatic conditions. In our study, D. geminata living cells were widely present in the two studied basins, especially in mountain areas with the lowest ambient temperatures and water SRP concentrations. Among areas with D. geminata living cells, massive growths were related to high light intensity and hydrological regulation, which decreases the temperature and increases (below reservoirs) or maintains (below natural lakes) summer flows of these Mediterranean streams. However, the key factor that enhances massive growth development is low SRP concentration. When SRP content increases in the water, the massive growth disappears since D. geminata does not need the massive stalk production to obtain phosphate from the water. The SRP threshold value for massive growth development in our study basins is approximately 0.020 ppm, generally higher than values described for other geographical areas, especially for New Zealand Rivers.
We can also conclude that alterations of the natural river regime, which change the environmental factors characteristic of Mediterranean rivers, enhance the growth of D. geminata. It makes the development of massive growths possible, thus giving a competitive advantage to this alga over other primary producers. Otherwise the Mediterranean regime, especially the low summer flow and high water temperatures, will pose more difficulties for D. geminata massive growth development. Possible management measures for controlling massive growth below reservoirs should be related to changes in management protocols of discharge releases. Delivery of water from the epilimnion (where the temperature is higher) may be a solution to reduce stalk formation of D. geminata, together with the restoration of riparian forest downstream of the Pajares Reservoir to reduce light intensity. However, if inorganic phosphate concentration is very low, the control of massive growth could be limited. Experimental changes in the studied basins may provide important lessons to better understand the importance of temperature and light in controlling D. geminata massive growth in Mediterranean streams.
